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Domestic dèl,mandi account for about 40 per ceht of total energy supplies in Sweden.
This article reviews research by the Building Technology D.ivision of the Swedish
Royal lnstitute of Te many years into the thermal behaviour of houses.
ft n¡ghfignis the in¡p ctive insulation and of solar heat gains in particular
situaiions, entailing to conventional design calculations.

This paper summarises investigations rvhich show
that the waste oî energy can be largely prevented by
.such simple means as good heat insulation in
combination witþ. well designed heating and auto'
matic control syste'ms., A higher degree ol insulation

.in the external strùctute lorms thç basis. lqr a lower,
room- temperature willrout .any rletrimental effects on ,

the ljving comfort..'Bqth these factors imply a great

. saving in energy in f hc heating ol dwellings. Woll
designed automdtic controi systè'nrs lor regulating !he
heat - sripply are a prerequisite lor utilising solar
energy radiation through the windows, and result in

more trnitbrm and comlortable room temperatures.

Even in very northerly latìtudes a conSiåerable
quantity ol lree heat can be obt¿tined in this way,

The background
The 'energy crisis' which is a rapidly growing inter-
national problem, is developing into a menacing

reality in Sweden also. A consideiable portion ol the

energy supply in Sweden goes into the heating ol
clwellings, ie in round tìgures about 40o,, of the total
suÞply. Converted into luel oil consltmption, the'hc'ating ol dwelling houses wt-ruld require heïwéen

l0 to i2 million cubic-metres ol oil which corres-
ponds to an average consumption of between 3 and
3.5 cubic metres per dwetlingiyear. Thus a re-

striction of energy consumption lor heating purposes

is ol lreat iñterest both for the national economy and

. lor çnvironnre-nt protection.
With the aim of illustrating the lactors which allect,
in tho first place, the heat balance in a single-famíly
house, inlestiþations into the energy çonsumption in
singld.lamily houses have been conducted by the

' Divisíon ol Buitding Techlrology at the Royal
Institute ol Technology, Stockholrn, since thg end of
the 1950's. tn this connection. the hçaf balance

during the entire heating season has, among other
things, been deternrined for fìvç differe¡rt single-family
housçs, rrhereby the óutdoor ¿nd indoor clirnate has

been carclully controlled and regulated. Houses ol
clifTerent design and type have been investigatcd, ie

housçs erected in bricks. cellular concrete and rvood

with a tirnber-frame structure and nrineral wool
insulation. Two ol the houses have a b¿rsement. two
have a criìwl.Space and in the fìfth a concrete lounda-
tion slab has,been placed directly on the ground. All
five houses have been unoccupi*<J during the time of
investigation. fn this way it was not necessary to
tlete rmine the effect of the usually r arying living habits
ol the occupants, rvhich are both difficult to determinc
rand uncontrollable. Instead, this effect ìs beireg

investigated in a current research project, including
700O single-family house;. This projcct attolrrpls to
assess the effect ol the increase in heat fr¡em ttæ

occupants. lrom radiators, warm watcr, lighting, eic-

With the help of a statistical analysis ìt is hoped rhat

it rvill be possible to deterntine the cfiect of different
living hahits (rn cnergy consumplitrn'

Building structures and testing mothods
The test house most recently inrestigated is a single-

\torcy build¡ng with an attic t'hich. il desired, can be

lìttctl out s() ils l() add to the li'"ing rpacc oI the house.

Tlre house is situated in Niilst¿r. otttsi(lc Stoekltoltn
(latitude c. 60" N). The living \pacc amounts to
about lG4 square nletres, Thc house is a timbcr-
lranre st, ucture. In thc outer walls freat insulation

consists of l2 cm thick mineral uool slabs and in,the
attic lloor of 2 :< l0 cnr mineral wool slabs plus

2 2.5 cm mineral wool matting (see fig I ). The ouler
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,llttch oJ'Sweden lies in the .çante lalitudes as Hudson
Bal'"and Siberia, thortgh tl¡e clinrute in the souÍh is
It'tttpt'red lt¡, tlrc GulI S.tr?unt. ¿1 !inther .[t.ottrc hottse at
Ni¡l\tu, úeur Sttrl¡ltolnt, vus the'.ruhiect ol these
t'.t¡tt,rirtrenl.r. Tlt<, ycrliutl s'ul¡ot, shows !he ¡'ull
(t)n.\lrtk'tio,t. ln ull rulc:¡ itt,¡ttlu!ion tott.rislctl o!'
tttitn'r¿tl vool. '
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erlge zone ol the lloor - within I m ol rhe outer wall _
is insulated with 2 4 cm mineral wool mattings, while
the rest ol the tloor has an insulation ol'only one
Iayer ol4 cnr mineral wool nratting. All winclows are
triple-glazed. Ar the time ol construction in t9ó3,
rhis house had an almost optimum degree ol insulation
rrith regard to Iieating economy. In <Jesigning this
house. the aint has been to make the best possible use
ol the thermal insulation capac¡ty of the ntineral wool.
Special care was taken to seal the houje in the best
possible way.
TIre investigation comprised a cal.eful determination
of rhe weather data hoth indot¡rs atìd ourdoors. Thc
energy consumption in each room has bcen cleter_
nrined both lbr rhe night and clay as rvell as lbr lull
14-llour periods rhroughout rhe hcating seasorr. The
heat llow through cxternal walls, floors and rool has
beelr continually recorded. In addition. natural
\cnrilarion under dilferent wèather contlitions has
heen rletermined.

Room - temperatures and energy con_sumption
The investigations made possible a carelul tjcter_
minarion of the heat balance of the houses. The heat
balance is composed ol heat losses an<j heat gains.
The hea¡ losses consist ol'lransmission losscs throughrll perinhcrul part\ ol thc br.riltlirrg antl lriltUrill
rctllil;.tliolt lttsrc¡ [llc llcUt gailr eorr:i:(r ol lle¿rt
cntission l'rorl thc heatirrg \y\tcrn ilnd solar hcut
gairrs through (he rvinclows. The rliflerencc between
thc calculated and recorded energy consumption has
been small in the case of the timber-frame house in
Nälsta.
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Fis 1

In fìg 2 the total calculated he¡t losses ¿rre shown
tlívidetl ¡tì(o tmnsmission ¿uttl n¡tt¡ral rcntilution
los.rcs. f n lrtldition, tlrc hcirtglirr ritre ro sollr rltliation
tltrouglr witrtlttws is giren. 'l'ltc rcctlrtletl cncr.gy
c()nsunlpt¡on f'or each tìlonth dLlring the heating
scasolr is also accounted lbr. The inrestigations and
calculations on which the figure is based have been
made lor a constant room temperature of -22 "C,
which is usual in Sweden and which is even exceeded
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DESIGNING HOUSES FOR ENERGY CONSERVATION/
continu€d

in winter. With a view to limiting energy consumption,
a lower indodr temperature could possibly be choseñ
during the heating season, The saving in energy
which would be possible when reducing the tempera-

' ture from +22"C to *20'C and +18 "C respectively

- can be seen from fig 3. A temperatuie reduction'by
2 'C indoqrs implies for the test house that the
transmission and ventilation losses are reduced by
approximately ll%. A reductiori of 4'C reduces the
losses by about227".

Room temperatures and comfort
A lower room temperature implies, however, a risk of
less comfort. This can be counteracted to a certain
extent if the outer shell of the building has a high
degree"of insulation. As is known, good thermal
insulation in our dwellings results in a good climate
iñdoors, ie the rooms become hygieriic and comfort-
able. In well-insulated dwellings there are no draughts
and 'cold sides', as the difference between the
temperature of the air indoors and the temperature of
the room surfaces is small. In addition, there is no
great variation in temperature between the various
parts of the surfaces. Even with a low outdoor
temperature in winter the residents experience. a

leeling of warmth in the rooms.
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p¡c 3. Calculaled energ.y consilnrption at
roon tentperatttres (22 C, 20 C und 18 C) in
lnttse.
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.Jetermrned energy consumption

To obtain the same leeling ol comfort it is therelore
irot nee-essary to inirease the room tenlperature so as

to compensate lor 'cold sides', provided the external
structure is properly constructed. This implies,
among other things, that the properties ol the
insulation material must be [ully utilised so as to
ayoid irregular Surlace temperatures which cause
asymmetrical heat emission from the body, which in
turn may result in discomfort. For the same reason,
connections between, lor example, walls and ceilings,
windows. etc.. must be made sufficiently tight against
air leakage and designed in such a way that no un-
necessary cold-bridges arise. A higher degree of
insulation thus provides the prerequisites lor a lower
room temperature which does not interfere with
comlort. Both factors result in a saving of energy in
the heating ol riwellings, offices. hospitals. ctc.

rtc 2 Uefi). The lotal cultulated lrcut ret¡uirentent
divíded betv'een venlilalion and heat lo.rses, In llarch
and April, solar heal gain contpensated for nrost of the
venlilalion losses.
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Good workmanship and thermal res¡stance

A¡r earlier project at the Division of Building Techno-

logy involved determination ol the thermal resistance

lound in a large number of external multi-layer wall

types (Höglund 1964). These studies, which together

may be regarded as a total investþation.of multi-layer
walls 

.in blocks ol flats, mainly in the Stockholm
region, ereçted between 1954 and 1958 and incorpora-
ting high-grade insulation, cover a total of 74 different
wall designs. 56 ol these were insulated with mineral
wool slabs. The frequency diagram shows the differ-
ence b€tweèn determined and calculated thermal

res¡stance in these walls insulated with mineral wool

expressed as a percentage of the determined thermal

resistance (fig 4). The mean was l6'l'better than the

calculated values and the standard deviation was l8'l;,.
l-or the purpose ol the calculations, the coefficient of
thermal conductivity was for mineral wool assumed

to be 0'040 kcal/m h ''C according to the Swedish

code ol practice oi 1960. The coefficients ol thermal
conductivity lor other materials in the walls were also

taken lronr the Swedish cocle of practicc.

Ìlorrere r. approrirrrately 23 ",, ol thc tl'rcrnlal rcsist-

irnce r alues determincd we rc lowcr than those

calculated, primarily due to faulty workmanship' The
rÙean of all the thermal resistance values is equivalent
to a k value for mineral wool slabs of approximately
0'035 kcal/m h C assurrring that other materials in

the walls have the coefñcient of thermal conrluctivity
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rra 5. I thermal picture sho*'ing col( \tla1k) cei.ling urul
b,all areas inside a room. A hand-held infra-red (Qnrcra

ond battery-operated lhermal piclure display unil u'ere

used for the purpose.

recommended in the Swedish code ol practice as

being practically applicable. Measurements on more

traditional types ol external walls - in the same

Stockholm area and with the same measuring

instruments - yielded not only lower mean values but

also a smaller stàndard deviation. In lact, the average

thermal resistance ol each type was about 49lo more

than the calculated value and the standard deviation

was about l0';,, depending, for example. on the

nroisture content and density ol wall materials.

The rather high .rtuntlurtl deviation Jor the tnultilu¡'er

v'alls was, on the other hand, rtruinly dtte to the Jàct
that their thernrul resistances are,nore';tnsilive lo
con.slruc!ional inperlÞctions than the nore lraditional
x'ulls.
Summarising. these ancl subscqttcnt invcstigations

harc shown that a goocl thcrmal insulation in btriltling
structures is clePentlcnt otr

- insulating materials having suitable technical and

physical properties

- design properly adapted to the design aspects of the

building and to its instullations
- skilletl workmanship and nleticulous colìlrol'

AGA THERMOVISIONO
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DESIGNING.HOUSES FOR ENERGY CONSERVATION/

continued

The location ol delects in inqulation and points ol air iwh

leakage are nowadays thermographically determined r20

by inlra-red camgra techniques (figs 5a, 5b).
Heot consumplrol

L
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The effects of solär radiat¡on
With the help of continuous registration of solar
radiation at'the .tinibe¡-frame house in Nälsta, the
solar heat gai,h through windows could be determined
qu4ntitatively lor the'periods ol investigation. By
means of a special method of analysis, due considera_
tion has been paid to, among other things, cloud
conditions and screeninþ. This special ,ethod of
analysis lormêd a necessary prerequisit'e lor a caieful
determination o[ the héat balance over a longer
period,of time.
Solar radiation affects energy consumption i¡i several
different ways. As the sun'only shines cluring t.he day,
energy consumption will differ between day and night,
which is of interest particularly as regards the
efficiency of electric heating. Studies conducted in the
timber-frame house in Nälsta have shown that during
November, December and January, energy con-
sumption was almost identical during day- and
night-time. ln the remaining months ol the heating
se¿rsoll! clay-time consunrption has, however, been
snlallcr. During the fìrst hall ol March, for exantple.
tluy-tinrc consuntption amounted to only about 70i,,,
ot' rright-tinre consunlption (conrpare table I and
fì,r¡ 6). -Ihis 

is dLie to the lact rhaIduring rhat tinle of
year thc weather is lrequently very clear which, in
adclition to a considerable solar radiation during the
day, implies a considerable net emission during the
night, resulting in large heat losses and even low
outside temperatures. In occupied houses, the
calculated quota may be expected to shilt somewhat
as lower room temperatures are usually accepted
during the night. li should also be,srressed,that,
itt orler to tnuke u.se o.f lhe posilit,e t,l.lþt.t o/ solur
rutliutiott, tlrc lrcuting und regrtlutirrg .\y.\tct,t :;hctulcl not
Itt roo irt.flc.vibl¿,. Othcrwise solar radiation coulrl lcacl
to unconlfìtrtably high rootìl tctrpcraturcs during a
large part ol the year, which in turn implics a risk ol
the solar heat gain being wastcd unnecessarily
through ventilation.
The effect of solar racliation varies irr rooms with
cliflerent oricntation. To illustratc this, the heat
eol'lsunrl'ltion i¡r two corlrcr r()()nl\ of lppioxintltcly
tlrc sir.l.lc sizc lr¿rs bccn cr>nlnlrctl (lìg 7). Ollc ol' tlrc
¡'tronls lics to''varcls thc SE rvith rviltclows only in thc
wall lacing south, while the other roont lics towards
the NE with windows only in the wall lacing north.
Table 2 shows the monthly heat consunrption in the
t$o r()()nls togcthcr with other cletails. Thc roonr
lhcing SE lras a srtmewhat larger peripheral surface.
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IoIu! consturtpIion utul re.spet.Iit,e
t'otrsuntpliotts on ectch day in
5. Note clirergent putrern tluring

both as rcgards lìoor ancl cciling as rrcll as walls. The
rvindow surfacc is a good 50",, lurgcr in the room
facing SE.
I)urirrg the w ¡ntcr, thc hcat c()n jutìlpt¡on in the roon-r
lacing south has been considerabl¡ larger than in the
room facing north, ie 32uu larger in December and
January. During March and April heat consumption
has, on the other hand, been smaller in the room lacing
south Lhan in that lacing north. l-lcat consunlption ¡n
r\¡rril ¡'rur lìrr cr¿rlnplc onl) unttrulrtcrì to 91,,,, of'that
r-ccorclctl lìrr thc r'oont l'lciltg north f llis illu:rr¡.rtcs
otrcc again thc grcat inrpclrtarrcc ol'solar r¡dialiorr. ilr
the fìrst place. in the autunrn and sprirrg. lt also shows
tltut rot¡ttt.s x,ith dilJÞrent orieiltetio,, slnttld o./'necessity
Irurc st,¡turutt regrtlutiott larit'¿.s lor heut .tttpplv il'oll
t'trr,ttt.\ dt'., to lnyt lh., vttrß It'ilt¡t1'¡¡¿¡¡¡¡¿, tttnl il tlu:
tolur lrcul guitt i.t to l¡c ln'.tt ulili.st'tl .
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ilcìe Oisht). Monthly records ol energy consutnption
in o roont wilh a south lacing wíndow (see also Fig 7b
orerleaf for a ilorlh facíng window). The solar heat
gaín efect is sharply illustrated.

kWh/m2
floor oreo /month

t0

South-focing room
Energy consumption

Table 1 Day and night consumption

25

l5

r0

oct -64 Nov-62 Dec-6ú Jon-65 Febn-65 Mo¡ch-554Þril-65

kWh/m2 Solor heoi goin
floor orec/'month through'windows

Test period

Heat con-
sumpt¡on

during the
day

- 06-18
kwh

Heat con-
sumption
during the

night
. 1 8-06

kwh

Ratio
day
to

- night

Oct. 15-31
Nov.1-15

1 6-30
Dec. 1-'l 5

1 6-31
Jan. 1-1 5

1 6_31
Feb. 1-1 5

1 6-28
Mar. 1-1 5

1 6-31
April 1-1 5

1 6-30
May 1-1 5

1 6-25

362.6
417.3
484.3
512,6

438.3
469.8
516,0
530,1

0,83
0.89
0.94
0.97

f

634.4

549.1
491.5
450.0
417.5
355,3
zAt.5
158,9
105.0

662.9

63.5.4
611.5
644.0
545.8
406.1
382.1
271,2
186.4

0.96

0.87
0.80
o.70
0.76
0.88
0.75
0.59
0.56

Oct -5¿ Nov-6¿ Dec-64 Jon -65 Febr.-65 tr,tc:ch65April-65

Table 2a Consumption of different rooms ¡n
timber-frame house at Nälsta

The heat balance of windows
ln calculating the heat transf'er cocllicic¡rt (lìritish
U-r alue) ol' the rvinclows, cluc consicle ration hls bcc¡r
puid to hcat transnlission, which is high contparccl
rr ith. lor example, that of an outer wall. However. a
considerable amount ol heat gain is obtained through
rrindows, as has been shown in the above. This
should be taken ¡nto account when determining the
etlect ol windows on the annual heating requirement.
Horrever. rvhen calculating the necessary heating
eiìèct of a building, a heat gain from solar racliation
cannot be expected in cloudy conditions. ln lhis case
a lreat transter coefficient which only takes irrto
acc(runt transnrission losses shoultl be used.
Irt the calculation oI the annual heating rcquircntcnt
it is nc'cessary to make a rcduction in the cornpr,rtctl
lrlnsnlission losses, as sola¡. hcat rarliation rcsults in
a hcat e<¡ntribution which catìnot bc neglcctcd. -fo
illustrate the relation betwcen hcat contribution and
heat losses in the various months ol the heating
season an 'equivalent U-value' has been determinecl.
For the timber-lrame house in Niilsta, .equivalent

U-r uluer' hare bccn calculatc<l fìrr thc nlonth\ of'

115
't22
132

314.3
272.0
2"t7.2
157.7

238.2
226.9
225.O
17 4.3

132
120

96
91

South-
facing
room
kwh

North
faci ng
room
kwh

S-room

N -room

1 964
Oct. 1 5-31
Nov.
Dec.

1 965
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
April

100.2
235,6
306.8

87.0
192.5
233.0

1 376.9
15 Oct., 1964
- April 1965 1 603.8 117

Table 2b Features of the rooms

Floor
atea,

lnner stze,
tì12

Glazed
afea,

tn2

External
wall incl.
window

¡nner stze,
nl2

South -

faci ng
room
North -

faci ng
foom

1 3,0 2,7 S 8.6 S +8.6 E

'l ltt tuble:; ott righr gire tlte t.lturut.teri.¡.tit,fþaturt,.s t¡l tlte
ì'(r(r,ns ¡n Fips 7u utttl 7l¡ utul lht r¿,t,ortletl luttt <.ott_
.\ut,tp1¡oil.
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DESIGNING HOUSES FOR ENERGY CONSERVATION/
continued

October 1964 to April 1965 (table 3). ln this calcula-
tion, heat contributions on account of solar radiation
have been deducted from conventionally calculated
transmission losses through the glazed surface. The
U-value which would have directly given these net
losses is the 'equivalent U-value',
The heat gain from .solar radiation varies with the
orientation of the windows (table 3 and fig 8). Thus"
windows in facades facing in different directions have
differènt 'equivalent U-values'. In March 1965, tor
example, the solar heat gain through windows in the
differently facing external walls calculated per squdre
metre of glazed surface during the whole ol March,
which was a relatively sunny month, has amounted to
14 kwh, 29 kwh and M kWh for the windows facing
north, east arid south respectively, resulting in an
approximate ratio of l:2:3, During the same month
the transmission losses were 34 kWh per square metre
glazed surface (U-value:1.7 kcal/m¿ h .C lor the
triple glazed surface). If the 'equivalent U-values'
are calculated lor each direction during March, lor
example, an 'equivalent U-value' of 1.0, 0.3 and

-0.5 is obtained for the windows lacing north, east
and south respectively, (table 3). Thus in thqt tttot¡th
tlrcrc vas, on urerugc, u greutcr ¿¡uitt itt heut ott u('('outrl
o.l .yolur nuliution throu¿¡h tlrc titttlou,:; Jit<'itt¡¡ tttrrtlr
tltun tt'us tt'uttstnitled throttglt lltc:¡c n,inilon,.s iluc to llta
t c t, t pe r u I u rc d iffe r e n c e i n tl o o r :; -t ¡ t t t d oo r.s.

The investigations show that the greater part ol the
solar heat gain through the windows during the main
part ol the heating season can be utilised lor heating
purposes with the help ol adequately designed
automatic control systems lor heat supply. As lar as

Table 3 Adjustment for 'Equivalent U-values,

Oct -6( Nov.{4 Oec -64 Jqn -65 Febr.-65 Morch-65 Aprrl-65

t<Wh/m2 Solor heot gorn
floor oreo/month lhrough windows
t0

20

kWh/m2
lloor oreo/month

0

North-focing room
Energy consumption

Oct -6¿ Nov-6¿ Dec.-64 .Jon - 65 Febr -65 Morch-65A:nt-65

FIG 78. Beharioltr oJ' the roont with a north .facing
n'itrclon,, both slightly smaller ancl with a inwllãr
glozecl area lhan il.s south-facing t,ounlerparl, t,lrcre
solor heul guins in Spring n,ere espe<'iallv niarked.

Month

Trans-
mrsston
losses

22.O
28.3
33.5

Solar heat gain
Windows faci

s( ,36') N(_144.)

'Equivalent U -values'
Windows facing

E(-54") S( 36") N(_144.) E(_54.)

5.7
2.4
1.3

10.6
5.2
2.9

0,3
1.3
1.5

0.9
1.4
1.6

35 5

34.9
34.4
27.O

3.9
1 9.5
44.4
36.8

2.1

9.0
14.1
14.5

4.5
15.3
29,1
25.1

1.5
1.0
0.3
0.1

1.6
1.3
1.0
0.8

calculated transmission losses, solar heat gain and'equivalent U-values'in kWh per m2 of glazed area/month in
Nälsta house. Triple glazed windows (U 1.7 kcal/¡12¡ "6¡. Monthly means for 'equivalent U-values'.
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1 964
October
November
Dåcember

I 965
January
Febru ary
March
April

3
6
6

8.0
8.2
4.0

1.5
0.8

-0.5
-0.6
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+

U-voluc kcol/m2'Ch :-.,11:uce ai ); large as to have an important effect ' on the heat

balance of the entire house. ln March and April, the

heat cqntribution on account of solar radiation has

thus bçen almost as large as the heat losses due to
natural. ventilation.

2,0

r,0

0

0
Oct

-+e

+

Nov

t96¿

Oec Jqn Febr Morch Apri I

r965

Equrvolent U-volue" for wrndow focing N

E

s

rrt; 8. 'Ec¡uirulen! lJ-rulues' Jor dilJerenl lutulc¡.
These take ac('oiln! ol the var)'itrg solar hcul guitt
rcsulting front di.lJÞrent orientations of lhe windows uttd
ure deduced Jrom conven!ionally-calculated trun's'
nission losses, They are t'ompared wilh U-vulues lor
¡'indo'x's and exlernal walls when 'volar heat gain hu'r

not been laken iilto qccounl.
The actual calcularîon,s are lisled in tahle 3'

rr irrtlows arc cotìuerncd, this irnplics that cotlsitlcrallly
louer heat transfer coeflìcients can be used in cal-

culating the energy requirement than is the case ilonly
transmission losses are taken into consideration. For
the calculation of such equivalent coefficients ol
thermal conductivity, methods are available which
take into consideration the type o[ window con-
\truction (transmission properties) and orierrtation,
thc È\tent of solar racliation, cloudiness factors. thc

length of the hcating period and the temperaturc
dillerence indoors-outdoors during that period.
Tlre great importance of solar radiation through
windows on the total heat balance is illustrated in
fig 2. The gains in solar heat during the months of
Norember, December and January have been
relatirely small, while in the spring the gain was so
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